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1 .ar~e estimttt.es of the benefits of mict·oeconomic rethrttt have beeu put forw·atd iu official. 
studies Hy contrast~ Quiggin (I 996a) concludes that tenefits of tnicroeconomic refont1S have 
been modest. A key area of disagreement re:lates to t.he c1aim dutt increased com(fetition leQds 
to iucreases iu technical eOiciency. In the l't'csen1 tJat,er, this issue is addressed. J•ossible 
sources ur elliciency p;ains including scnle economies~ technological innovations~ x .. efficiency 
gaihs autl the renuwal of satisf'iciug behavior art! considered. J!; is concluded that although ideas 
such as x .. efficieucy and satisficing suggest that cotUfJetitiott may iu soaue cases improve 
efliciettcy they do tu)t hJ'l,IY that free market J)OJicies witt rnaximise wclfbre. Overstated claims 
ttbout the benefits of microeconomic reform hnve distorted Australia's economic t,riorides and 
eucouraged. an nnctiticnl act!eptance of economicully unsound policies Juoposed in tbe name of 
COUlflCtltion. 



Mitro gains from micro reform 

Macro~conomic tJoUcy dominated the economic J'olicy debate from World W 1r 11 to the 
mid-I 980s. but gt)vcnuuents ~ capacity to '~ot1.trot anacrt)ecottomic variables declined sharply from 
che ear!v 1970s onwards.· The tenn 'microccoucnnic reform' initially reflected a conscious 
rejection of the f'hcus on macroeconomic variaN ·~ such as aggregate demand •nd average .real 
wn~cs. aod ·a belief that. a retun• t.o the high rates of growtb of the Jlostwar period could be 
a..:hie\ ed through a compret•eJ~sivc assault on the distortions and rigidities that bad bui!t up itt the 
Austmlian economy sinc.~e Federation. 

·me case for comtJtehensive microeconomic refhmt in Australia w•s fitsf; Jmt: forward ir• 
A ustra/la tlf th~:.· Ct·ossrcxld'9 by Kass,e.r et al. (1980). ·n,is b~,ok also began. a tradition of making 
quan•it.a.tive estimates of the benefits of mlcro"cottomi(~ reform. Kasper et at. ostim.ted that 
mi~roeconoeuic reform would yield a cum•alative gain or 11 per cc..•nt by the year 2000 relative to 
the base scenario of no refonu. More modest~ hut still large~ estimates of the benefits or 
mi"'1·oecouomic reftutn have beeu llUt forward by the Industry (~onunission ( 1990~ 1993), the 
Bureau of Industry Economics ( 1990)~ the Ousiness Council t)f Australin ( 19Q4);, Dao Mttd 
Jowcu ( I ()Q4) Jtnd J;Umcr and Oao ( I ')94 ). By contrast. Quiggib ( 19Q6a) concludes that the 
benetlts of past mict'oeconomic refotms have beeu n10dest, a11d that the benefits of temainih& 
retonns. such ai tlnther ·tcductiotts in tarift' rates .. are likely to be very stuall. 

:) A number of iswes arise bere. "naerc is plenty of roonl for debate about: the 
att)J)tottrlatcncss ofJ,an.icutar partial equilibrium estimates of' t,h~ .bencfit.s and costs of individua.l 
poUcies of mictoeconomic reform. Also~ thet~ is the 'tue.stiun of wheth_,r generll · cquilibriun• 
ef\ect.s will systematically amplifY' the benerns of n•icroeconomie refonn. However, the cdticll 
issue in the deb•te ovct microeconomic reform. is the bcliot widely held but rarely oJNrly 
articulated~ that increased competit:ion 'Will generate • lon& tenn mcroa.so in t~hnkal, as 
opposed to ;«Uocativt:~ efficiency. 11ds claim is .ftcque~tdy expro~t~ed in terms of putative 
• dynatuic gains" fr,,an microuct)Uotnic. · reform. and may thctett•re be referred to as the dynamic 
gains hyputhe.~isc •t'his main ob.iect of the present paper is to examine this hypothesis. 

'fbe p'apcr is divided into three p•ns. In the first *tiont 10me bat3kJfound iNUel 1re 
discussed. Central resuhs of neocJ•Alc•l welfare analyJit relevant tn the ....... t of 
"•icrooconomic reform ate presented. In addition, sottte issues. ariling hm the ambipity 
surrounding the terms leftieioncf an4 '4Jonfetition1 arc di.cu•td. The ~d ~tetioh cleals 
wii:h t.ho dynantic aain1 h)1)~tho.as. I~&Ues disouued Ito the atatic traclo.ottbetw• eotnpfititiOtt 



~ud scale economies~ dte retadon!ibit• bctWCCh monop(tly con.tpct.ition •nd innov1tion1 ·x ... 
dli~il.-ttcy :t•nt satisficing. 'l11e linad scct:ion dea.ls with th.e poUcy tmpJhz•t.ions ofthe. anllyiis. 'It ii 
1argued du•t ·over statement tlf d•t! fJutetttial bcttcfJt s •lf ndium h•s resaeked '" •n inappropriate sot 
6f tmlicy t•rit,rities and tuu; eucoura~ed t.he adot••iun nf some welflf'e•reducmg polie~s. 

Altcruati\c. Jntlicy direction~ 1tre sug;;ede~t 

~ntc most "'ip.nificant single esattlfllc of nticroeconomic refot·n• WAS the reduction in t1rifts 
daat commenced in lQ7J, A vital result. derived. tl'om neoclassical welfare theory, laraely i~or~d 
by b~lth adnn~ates ttttd critics of uu·ur retbnn is that welfare lusses frmtt a distorting • •~ •rt 
aptn·oxienately quadnttic in the si1e of the distnttimt, 'l1tii4 yields the followittg results: 

(i.) ln a f,nocess of rcducinp. tarifls unifuttnly toWRtds 1.eto. most. welfare a•ins will be 
achieved in the early ilatt oft be lltocess; and 

( ii) the \ tuiance oftarifr rat~s will t)1>ically be at least as inJt)OJ1.a••t. as the average level of 
uuitTs in detcrmi••in~ welfare losses . .,. 

U follows from a ne«)cl:assical analysis that about 50 JU~r cent of the tou.t welf•re. gain ftom 
tariff reform itt Australia was. g.encra•.:d by the ;!S per cent lcros.~·thc .. board cut of 1973. In 
Quiggh• ( I QQc,a) the total welfare co~~ of the tariff structure ,,revadting in I 97 I is tstin .. t~d et 

between l and 2.S per cent (Jf <U>P. It also follows that., the beucftts of reducing a S per cent 
tariff to zea·o are trivially small. t:or • S p.er ceut tarift: the estitJtated wellite loss is equ1l to 
0.025 f)Ct cent: of(Jl)P. If some in1pott-COt1Jf)ClJttP, indU:stries, such as the .motor vehicle mdUitryt 
continue to enjoy higher rates of protection.. eliminating tadfts for the rest of t.he intport .. 
competing sector will llrobably reduce well.re. 

These esthnates 1te consistettt with the resuks conunonly derived ftom. general equilibrium 
ntndols in Au.sttadil apd overseas. ·rne Industry C<)ntmission his rcport.ed. hiper estimates of the 
benefiU; of refbtm [)~rived front modelling exorcises bafM:d on versions of the ORANI model. 
However! thes. esthnates Ire ttot derived ftom welfare theory, but ftom e8tim.ted chinaes in 
01>11• Quiggin ( l996b) argues that the choice of closure •sM&rnption. tbr tho ORAN'I modet Ieath 
t.o a.- overestintlte of the itupact of pata•net« chan&es on. the main. economic variablel ot: 
b•terest. J1tart:her~ as obJCHVed by Forsyth· ( t992), when capital ~tooks are variible~ ettimated 
changes in the l.wol of GDP do not provide an appropriate b1sis ior ~onsktoritll the el'eet• of 
microeconomic rcfotnt on so~i•l wolf•re. 



Most· lndutttt)' (~tltlttnis.,jtln analysis suu~•· thlt IUictocconomic e·etorm will m.kc the 
e~t,nuany U1ttrC cat,ital int~turi\e, stl that depr~iadou and payments tn foroip owners of<:apital 
wm u1ak.e '*1, ;; greater share of <illl•. Hcmco1 oc.otmmkally relevant. variables BUCh as national 
in~mnc: and c••nsmntni<m will grow more.': sl•)wly thin will: (101•. fn addtd()h; to the extent that 
the uc\\ caet,itatl st()~k is dcmtcsticaUy owned\c cotasuenption must· be foregone t.o finance 
iun~m mcul~ ~md tlti~ ~tlst: is c'ctudcd th•m cnnsideratitnt by dte: Industry Cumntissktn. 

Quig~in ~. I QQC,a~bJ 1dso criticises the Industry ('ommission '.s estint~tos of the bone(thl to be 
obtait•ed fhnn d•¢ lqrge. class of inidativ~s tefetr\ld tel as 'UUn~r and related roformst. Itt 
:uldition to the 11oint #thmat OkANJ dosurc:. 'it is argued that: 

(i) the misuse of \\-ln1d best: l'ractice cstintah:s •. an i•••l;illt;aftiat.e choice, of countorfaQtuals, 
oud the usc uf Uftper bmands as estimates h•ve led co over .. optintistic usth1latcs of the 
prt,ductivity pains liked)~ to result frmu microecottotni~ refonn; 

(ii) inn tmmbct ofcnscs~. the Commission bas nlistaktmty ere•tecl income tr•usfers k'twccn 
groutu; itt .society us net \\>elfMe benctits: and 

(iii) the fimd benem~ twf rcf(•tm are likely to be less tha•.• the dir..,ct b"'-ntdits becau~ n•ny 
of the ref(lrms. under \:'mtsidt:nUion in\otvc rcductioats in Ctllfli0)11JOnt which will lc•d !Mlnte 

workers hl withdraw from the labour farce. 
Q\lig!,tin estimat.e~ the benefits from llilmer and related reforms •t •round O.S pt:.!r cent •tfOI>P. 

fn a rest,onse to Quiggin ( I CJ96b )t Oee ( I QCJ6) t1kew is"'•c with • number ot"pomts of detail 
wbicb wiU not. be addressed h~re. A key l'4.litU. in Doc•s rest•onscls th1t microccunomic refonn 
\\ill tmsh lions and workers t<) ~work. smarter~ rat:bcr than hardor'. More acmor-l.ly both Dee 
( l 9Qu) and the Industry ('ommission (I Q95) assunle that competitive .PtO$Mtre will gettorate 
imtUO\ en1Cftts itt technical ufli'ciency. 

At least in t'•tt~ the belief that c«m;pctition '-'nhanccs technical ctlicicncy rode~~ cOflfitlion·& 
arising front ambiguous usc of the terans ~efRcieflcyl 1nd ~competitivenots•. In ordinary u.aae~ 
the term "elficicney• is UMtd to ca ~~,;pond to what: ~ooomilts call Jteohea~al effio•oy'. ;l'ho 
t.enn ~~efficiency~ is used. in eco••omi~s in 1 way wld~h is rarely precisely detmcd. but, htNdly 
spcakm&; corrospond.s tu the achievottkr,.t of potcnti~l Parct•i'mpr.-vomontt. Ellioioftoy 11•• 
n•y arise either &om imptnvon~ents in t~hnical efticieh.cy or from i"'Provemeat• ia alloeative 
otliciency. A standard neoclaDical ecmotnic anatysi• $how• that a .t.tft &om monopoly to 
competition yield.s an imptllvcment in •ilocative ofticiency~ 



11u: tenn "cotnpotidvencss' is not w1clcly used in tttainMtream t:eonoltlic~t but it ve;y 
~ommonly mlled itt busiJlqKs. Itt (•ligopnlistic settinas, a tinn i5 't1ompctidve' if it can iOt a price 
whi~h is hoth ,,rotit1ble and sustainable:, in that no conlp..,.:ms &tnt can pruf~tably Jet aprke 
~uffid~•dy lt•w to cat,ture '""'·ket share. A flml which is not competitive ill this ••· wilt 
ultimately go bankrupt An increase in technical cft.icicncy is equivalent ht an increase in 
C()fnt)¢titiVL'11CSS in this st•nse 

tn di~ussions of intemat.imuet tt•dc. it is trcquen:dy, but incorrectly assumed that this 
C(ntCCJ,t of cmu,u.~titiveucss can be .,,,,lied to countries sut•IJlying g•lods to w'•rld m~rkcts. In 
fact~ the consc,,u~nce~ of low ,,roductivity itt tntded gotlds industries are precisely the urnc atl 
the Ctlllie()Oettces of low JltOllu.ctivity in e.on .. tradcd gm.•ds ittdnstry. runncly • reduction. .in .factor 
retunut ·ntc use of the term \!ontt,cUtivct~ess' a.s a shorthand for the inverse of tho real 
e'clumse rate is related to this invalid •nalysiw As Krugma" ( JqQ4) observes, • good t.est of an 
economist with a sound tntining in tr~td(-, theory is that they sh.-uld wince wltenc..'Vt;r the term. 
~competitiveness' is used. 

Thus the clabu th•t ~greater com1•ctitiveness ct1uals greater eflicioncy~ derives support 
from the ambiguous .itttQrtn·etatiou of the tenns «contpctitivettessJ ae~d ~efficiency\ In what 
follows., I win be concemcd "ith the (JUCstion of whcti.cr policies ain.ed at promotinl 
cun~petiti\,e markets (that is~ markets characterised by freedom of ""''t'Yt non•colltlfHVO pricina 
beh;wiour and the absetlctl of 1•ri.ce·d.istmtiug ittterventions) will gcn.erate in~~•ruvcntenhl in 
technical efficieucy, 

Neoclassical c~onomics is nomJ~IIy based on th.e assuntption that. dm•s minimise costs. 
Hence •. if all finns hl\'e access to the sanae technology, ch1nges m oost: c1n arise otd)*' &om 
changes in the scale and scope of u~t.put. In • n~oclas5ic•t analysis of microet:.onomic reform,, 
atl.ention. is therefore. focused on the contpatadve statics of equilibrium output· ~h.-ices, and. on 
resuh,itts changes in economic welfare. 

the idoa that contpetition will promote improvement• in tf:Qhlti~l eftioieley il oft• 
referred to using • distinction between the ••tic benefit$ obtained &om climinatins prkle 
distortions and the ~dyn~ttnic gains~ claimed to be gcmerated by COfl1tctkion. the d)'llttH .... 
hwothe&is may be .sum,...riMCI by tho ltatoment that, over timef competitive tnarket1 wilt 
sonerate if11Provemonts in technical, eftlciency additiowal tu lhY that milht be dtrivod dl,_l)t 
&om the rentuval of resul1tions th1t increa~e QOitl of ptoduotkHa. tht ••ture of..._ ••• 



gail•s is nnt usually dcscrit•cd in detail, althooah statentents about d.ynamio aain• ate oft• macto 
in tt~n,,s that suggest d•at, that there is • wclt.developcd body of t.h-retioal aad empirical work 
MtllJJOtting t.he dyuamic gains hyt•othcsi.s. In fict, there i·S am such body of work. 

'l1•e dynamic gai.u• hypot.hosis, in one fum• or anothct\ has beeo in~orpc•ratud by 
asmuu,,lio•• in most recent estimates of the benefits t)fndcrC*onu•nic tefunn.. "-cludma thoM of 
the llure,.u of lndustt)' l~ctlnomics ( I'J90), the Business Council uf Au•ralia ( 19')4}, ll10 and 
J•,weu .{ 1 Q94) and t"ilmer and Oau ( 1994 ). 11te Industry Conamission has nett pre~ted 
•tuandtative estimates ()f dy1uunic gaiau;. Uowever~ much of its •naly~s t•f the a•roductMty 
bet~iJtl•s tlf microecum••nic tctonn relies on the implicit assunJI)tion of tho dynamic gains 
h)1Jotbesis. Moreo\·er~ it has been argued tit at the lt•dustty f'~ummis1ion ~fA esdm~tos of the 
benetlts t.lf micro~conomic reform. b.-sed on ncocl•ssical ccunotnic •n•lysis. ltt;t lower butand 
estimates bec;mse dytuunic gabts are excluded lhnn comciderltion. 

~nte d~'lu•tnic gains h)l,othesis dtlCS not. hl\:e a well;.developod. dtcoret.icat baais. 1\o m.in 
(tbject nf this section is t.o cottsidJ!" \\lhed•er ide•s such as X-efl!cioncy and satisflcma Olh be 
nsed to su,,,,onthc· d)1tamic gait\fJ h,.,,ocbesis 'l.lte section begins .. however~ wit:f• • rcvi-.tw oft.ht 
standard ncoclassi.c~l analysis o.i the t 'lationsbip between competiti<•n •••d tochnical ,~f!kiency. 

u .. tu •·ece•u1y. most analysis or cm••Jetition p(•ticies was b•..t on Ute ptuumption th•t 
there esisted a trade-.oo· between te~hnic•1 "tflciemcy and. compoutwc markQts, at le•• whott 
these were the resu~~ ur active sn·o-cottlf)etition l)t)lioios. Tbis b; bocaUIO' ...... y mdu•:rios "" 
ch~aractetised by economics ('f ~•le .. The ttldc.-oW Irises becau~ I,CK;httiQal· cfti.;iottcy is enhanced 
when the ;mmber of finns is snutllt while coutputition is enhanced when the nuntber of firm• is 
large. In the extrctne· case •. that of n1tural ntonopolyt t\1chnical efticiency ia ntl)(imiNd when. tho 
market is served by • single firm. • 

Itt recent Australian policy discussions. the t~sion ~woctt m~rket competition ••d tho 
atcbievement of scare (..'COttotnicl has 'bctm· pllycd down Ol ipor¢d. It ,, ftlqUObtly aJMted thlt 
techt•ological chan~&es hive ted tt;l tho: bre•kdo\W uf natural mont,.,olit•. AI the 11tne time, the 
concepts of conteJtablo monopoly and potent.iat comt:tetition h1vt tod to arcator tPiorllcv of 
t•rivato oligopolie1 •nd nmnnpolies. 

Much of the poU~y discu•lioo •Pfn11fl to be b•Nd '"' willhfbt thinldaa tathot than h1nl 
ana.lysis. Techoological chanao h•• brolf.OIJ down oW dittiftotlon• bet'"'" ilcluldet •• •• 
tclceonnnuni~a.tiotts, """ ....tia •d computina. t• tho pr~•j old o•ural ....,..... aro 
being broken down, but new ones 1rc beinJ crcatC\11 for eH~mple, in m.rket• for tho '~t•t' to 



be provided for pay-·tv sorvicos. 'there is no reason to fiUPPPM that the trado-otr between 
cotupctition .-nd technical ~tficioncy is goms to diuppoar. 

Teleconununicatioats tn·ovid4S Sl•ring o~an.les of policy failu•·e ari&in& ftom wi.tbl 
thinking aeb~•ut con'l•otitiuaa. 'tbe provisi''" of cable and loc;d tclophc•ne _,rvioes ''' the relicletttiat 
~tucal loop~ is a mtturalmunottoly. 1t1dced. once the service is provided by 1 ttingl¢ finn; tbcto i• 
tero be.m~tit limn the tJrovision of the service by a seco.,d firnL \' ct Au.fltraitan 
tcl¢~mmuunicatimts consumers arc ,,ayietg for the cottstrucdo•• ,,r dut•licate Clblc netwotks. 

()\, cr .. ,,,,tirnistic itssutnt,tiotts about the cottlft~ith'"'*'"ss ()f p.ti\ratc olisupc•lios havo boon 
evnlettt in rmlicios h,l\\'Rtds the banking ittdustry. Aetalyiib ttf b;mk m.rgitts aives clelr #Vklenoo 
()f otigut•olistic f1ticittg, a•olicios (Milbourne •md Cmultet.WOt1b I 992), but tho iiJJid decline. in the 
number of firms itt the indushy is nm reg;nded. by advocates or microcconomic .re~form. •• • 
c•use far' concern 

In ncoctassical economic anallysi~~ it is assunted t.hat. techttology is exog.,..ously tfvfm 111d 

tba.t'. iu the lbS(."tlce ()f reguladtln ruquimag the use of ittofl1cicnt techniques~ contpctkive. 
monopolistic attd rcguhued firms will all operate on the ptoch•ctiontmssibility frontier. • the Urlt 
imttottant challenge to this \'ie" cam" fron• SchunlfUHor ( 1961 ), wh•l atgued that monopoly was 
li1Dte conctucive to huto\ a.ti~lu dun• con1fhltidon. stnce uK,bOitolists ~•n c1pture tho benefits of 
innovatiot~. ·11te •ltonu•tive view, that con'l•etitiott eflcuurages iemovadon. is widely hold, but has 
rArely been arguod .at lcngt.h. 

h; is pt\s•iblc to develo,, the argutt1\.,.t .. fittthor in the cont.oxt of resnlatkld of a pe~.1y 
cutttestable industry S••l•lto" tlaat rcaulatiott consists of~ prohibiting otatry to the indullry ud. 
scttin& • Jlfi~e vector ba~d, <Jn rate of return; regulation. Ncoolassical a~talylil. .uu•tt• that 
aJiocative inefficiency wiU be ctc,ued tf) the om<mt that the reaulated prioo v-or diftbtt Jiot•• 
the .,pdmal Ramsey price vector. furthet\ there m•y be • ditttn1ion in relative faotor inten.tty· 
lld'1iatg Jtorn tbt) incuutive fbr excestrivc capital httctllity noted, by Avet~h and JohniOft U%2). 
But there has been. relatively litde analy~tis ·tlf whether ~t~~~h reauladun will: proniOto or 'retard 
i.movadon. the answ"r •t•Ptars to dctlettd on thu nature of the iltftovationl. 

Consider tirit the caM of fittJ)!o$ff~ific innov•tion•, wuch •• now mothod• of •••••I 
or~&atdutiou. By t•r~·o.atitt& ontry to tho indu.stty. rcaulation means that. tilt only nm...,.,. 
1 lt(!4'.nlatiou may dlstOtt factor i•t QhofM, • in the Awroh•JohttiOn < t 962) eil'.at Thit iJ • 
form ofaltcJCabve nMher thart Je.;hnieai indole~, 

l 
l 
j 



immvauion~ wm h \ thuse JWailable to in~umb¢nt finus. Pot~e.ni•l entrant• with ·"~•ss tu ftnn
Sfleciflc imttWt!.iom; that. Would n~tkc t:hom UK.tfC efficient than the moumb4mt flrnt~ o•ttnOt 
¢'1'1t)il du-.•se innuvath.ltts. 'nms, to t.he ev· mt. tl••t .tinn-st)ocific innovations are important, 
rcttuhttiou may •·educe dte rate ufinuovation. 

On the other hand" cnnsider the c•se wb~re it\tt(l\'ations •re costly but ~•nnot be patented. 
hl this case. cla~sic Scfttmlfh.~t.eri••• cflocts wiU dtmJimttc. An btcumbont ftant with regulatory· 
,,roh!cti'"' tram enf.ry will catlturc d•e benefits of inn•,vation. f·towovor, neither the incumhcmt 
tim• .in an um cp:ulated And t•crfccdy contc~ able ttKlnotn.•IY~ llor ,,ocential Chtrants to th•t 
industty~ will gain ~my benefits fnl1n dete!,lulatit)il. Once the immv~uion was d~vcloJ,cd, it would 
be an•i1ablc hl incumb~nt firms and entrants alike. 

In sununary~ the t.cxtbook ,,resumpdon th•t comJUltitive a11d mo.lopoUsdc fin•t,'l 1re equally 
enldent may be inatltnotniate in p;uticular cases. but there is no bads iu ceonc)mie theory for •n 
tUiSlUUfllion that. com1H~tiHun flron.t('l't~s technical J,togress. l~tnllirical e\idoute v11 this issue is 
Umit~d. 

ll has beeu \\idcly claitncd~ . for csamt,le~ that banking dercJU1ation has prol11llt.cd 
imu:watiot1 (Australian lbnkcrs Association lqQO). Howev4r, this claim is based sirr~· ·l on. the 
.fu·eso.n•tion (Jf a list. ofinnovations tbat tOl)k. J)lace durinp, the 1980s. Some of these innov1dons, 
suet• as the inta·oduction of autom•tic teller tlllchincs, would have h•ppcncd whether or not 
den~tt.ul.ation took ,,la~e. r:unhennore~ no attempt was made to contf••re the rate of innovition 
bcf'hre and :.fter dereguJation. )':or cs:ttufJie~ tbe Aaastralia•• IJankers Association's list of 
ittno\,ations ittcludes a number of mimn changes in credit c•rd services~ but credit citds 
thcmselvf~s were intruduced well before dercgul•tion. 

Man)' claims about the exi~tence of dynamic ofJicie.•cy gab1s are b•scd on the concept or 
X·etlicioncy~ Leibenstein ( 1966) •rguod that finus oxJu.lsed to the br•cinJ atn•~~Phorc of 
contftetition wiU tcSfJond by elin1madng internal inofficiency and ~kmg out opportunities. for 
ituto\·ation. Liebonstcin trtt)rs to the productivity gains arising ftont this pr~•s Iff 

.improven.nts itt ~x"efticicncy". 
'X·ctlicicncy is nocosstrily related to labour· productivity~ The protpHt or 10rapp•ae 

can,.ot m1kc ••• enaine work tnorc etficiettdy or • tontte of iron ore yield moro ••I, but tho 
prospect <•flosbtg • job c•n f'()rce workers to chlhlt their w1ys of doms thmt•· H01e.:. if th• x .. 
ctlicicmcy bypoth•lis is to b~ made e~liok, it mu• repro•t • elaam th1t labour will bt fi.Uto 



J,roducthc when markets .-re cunwpc.,•h\ ,·e~ 1.-rcK~ro fot X·eftioiency improvement• nMy come 
either directly tbtou~ labour ••••ukots or inditeotly throuab ,,roduct markets, 

W otkcrs face direct co•nt•otitivc pressure through l•bmtr •narketH wht.'tt SCNioelii previously 
~UJlt•lied b)' em1•Joyces ()f govenunents and 1arso ,,rivato finns •rc subjected to oompedtwe 
tendering and contracting. A tnunbc• of stud~cs lueve sl•own th•t cmnpetitivo tenderi•a and 
contnactiug t~duces i•t the cost of ~rvice t•rovision. ~111¢ 20 por cent average r·eduction in ool!lt 
estimnted by Domberf.uti Meadowcroft Rtld Thotna,son ( 198(,, 1987) has been widely cited. 
{'ubbin. llt>mberger •md Meadowcrotl ( 1987) argue that much of this gailt arises fhnn fttt 

hUJlnn·etmmt in tecimical ctllcieatcy. Similarly\ it is thntuentty claimed t.hat .reductions iu tariff 
tnotect.i(m lueve forced finns and th~ir emt,loyees to become more cftichnn, for example throu&h 
technimd iunovatious and the elitnitl:a.tion 'lfrigidities in fltm organisatknt. 

Despite the th~tlucncy with which such claims arc made, meclumisms . by which an X· 
efficier1cy gait• might be achieved are rarely described. One &lossible ext)hmation is that. if there 
~trt: multiple e(tuilibria~ an c~temal shock nliitht l~ad to a jump from a l'areto inferior tc• a P.retu 
SUfh.Uior C(IUilibtium. cmtestnmding fl) 1 gain .in X·efliciency. 

·ro tmtsue thitt hie'' ,. fitt:e furttuu~, Jupposc that tbcrc are tw., tmssiblo contraoUAal 
stnachares~ one uf which invotv~s considerable dissit)adon ot~ resources in th~ process ot" di\-;dbtg 
the nmt associated with the existence of a given tinu., and mtt: of which does atot. In a situation 
tlf limited cOtuflCtition arad high JlfDfits. b(Jtb ontatr.-cts are consistent with the continuod 
e~ist.euce llf the firm. When cotnfu!titiou becomes mc:m~ stringoot, the second cont:ract I$ 
sustainable but the first is not. ·11Jc x .. eflichmcy •rgumont blight thtJn be rcstlted •• an. arsumcnt 
about the exlstcncc of multiple oquilibria in the contracting problem. 

A more fundamental difficulty with the X ·eftlciency argumottt is that there is no reaibn to 
preclude the po.s9ibility that an extcrttal shock might lead to • jutnp in the other dircct.ion, from • 
l'•at·cto sut•erior tc a Pareto iJtferior equilibrium. 'llle fact that most of t.he. anecdotal evidence 
concemg favpurabJ~ shifts t.ells us little onterpriscs that expcriunco both ad\1erse :~:nemat 

sh(•cks apd Pareto jnferior internal changes .are unlikely to survivef so there will be uo one loft tu 
tell the tale. Again!f tlu~ success stories in the ntanuf1cturiog sector we must JOt: the n•ny drm~ 
th•t: have diuptJeared •lt.ogethet, It may be that among these lirms there 1re many that 43oukl 
Jtav~ $Urviv~d but for •dvene int,cn••l rcspon.Sf:·S to competitive, ttroas. 

i!Vet1 ifincreasing COUipotidon t•d$ OU •v~rage (;o getaerate J•ttpfOViUJOJdi ill X•Oftioioocy, 
•nalysis bisod on. t:he idea of.X--cfliciettcy does nut ·yield a case for the optinlity ofttoe market 
puUci~. Suppose~ tor example. we accept,. fbr the uke of •rgumet~t, tho olaima that p.t4»tMion 
tnido Auttralian linns btward looking· and oompl•eent; that compotiticHI &om import• il· ....,., 

·.":~ .. ' ''·' l 



nnus 'le•n. mean "'d ofljciee•f; at~d th•t an \lUtw•rd-loukmg. "'xt•ort.,oriehttd ce,ooumy will 
)1cld dynami~ benefits associ•ted with the growth ot' t,hc A•i•n re1ion. '11te araumont: •bout tho 
bcndits of comt,otition from hnpon,s lppo•r• u• imply that cv.m bd,tor results would be obt•ined 
if hnitfs \\ete e'ct,laced by hopott subsidies. Similarly. • bcliof in the vbt:nes of aa\ "outw•rd 
lllokin!t• orienuui~)Jt .,,,,ll~u·s to suggest • stroug ca~.sc tbr subsidisina uxt,orts. Muro aenorally, it 
seems Ukcty that nuy e~J,Iicit X·~!fficioncy atgume••t is likely hl generate Jt, ~•so tt•r Ollthnal 
go\'emment itUetvention. 

The idea ofX·eOicicllcy bas been criticised by neoclassical writ\lrs such IS Stigler ( 1976). 
Stip,l~r argues f,hat wtult is rclltcscntcd "' a gain in X•eOicie*'cY is '" fatct simply ••• ill"itCI&4 ill 

the intensity of l1tbour ()r~ uctuivalent.ly. a reduction itt tlu .. the·job leisure, At, •n cn~piri~•llevel, 
Stig.le•··s critilltte hHs ''groat deal of force. In mpny of tho recent ;;•~s wbt.lre labour l'toductivity 
has inctetts~d fblio\\'iUg comt,cdHvc reform~, there is cvid~tttce of incre•~d wcnk itn~tsity 
(Cia.utey and Grahl I<JfJK. Austn•lian f(nut~U tlfTrade Uuions J()CJ~). Mo.rc p.tJner•Uy; cwcr· the 
1u~riod siucc I. Q86 tiH:re hns been ~• siguUicant incre1se in w•,rking hours for fuU .. ti""' cnJt•luyecs. 
t)urdcularly in the fhrm of UUfUtid overtime (Austr•li••• lJurcau. (•t: ShUistics l99ut l .. ow 1996). 
11•ese obsetvations suggest a gemmd increa~ in work intensity· associated with mi~rocconomic 
reform. 

lnc.t.·e,tscs .in work intensity would be desirable if the iu,;dtutinns ,,rcvailing b¢Uu·e reform 
led to excessi\'e ,,., .. tJte .. job leisure* in dae settS4# that workers would be willing to work h•rdor in 
ret\Ult fo.r WtJJU~ increases less. thattnr C«JU&l to thf.! ~Jddjtiottal output rr.su1dns from gre•t.or offott. 
In the p~ri(J~i h ;.:fore r~fonu., it was widely bclievud that. such coudit:ions prevailed. in much of•ho 
public sech;i' 1U~d on the wau~rfrout. Microccuuomic reform has been. highly efl'eotlvc in 
elituinating; ~reas of inadequate work. int:ensity. F.mpl4lytntmt: in the r•ilw•y 111d Wltcrftont 
itidusu·ies has been reduced by SO ,,or ceut or more, •nd govomtncnt bu,.tnoss untcrpriscl Mach •,s 
Telstra laave greatly reduced st:adf ammbers. ln tltc public service~ th.: steady applic•tion ot~ ltaif 
ceilings and 'Jlf()ductivity dividends• luts maintained conC:inuouJ JU'CittUrc t.o reduce stiff 
tlumbcrs. 

Jlest•itc ~et,er•t increases in work intensity, arowth in. o.utput per c•pit• Purina th' period 
oftnicrueconomic tefot1n h•s been slower than in t.ho .19SOs aud l960s and no fast•r th•n m the 
turbulent decade frmn 1()7J to 1983 .. In targe .measut·o, thit; ntay be c"t•l•incd by the obMtVation 
that economic policy bas been directed at solvina the wrona pr«tbloans. In • lituatiott of 
chnmically lligb uneauployment. the net sooi,.l payotr from idcmti~a and oliminatina ftroa• of 
suboptimal. work lnton•it,y will in general. be conlidotably leu th•n. tho dirHt uvma to the 
employer, P•rticulady iftlte workers involved arc unsldllod or 1rc old onouah to ,.k, atttiGtivo 



tit~ u,,uon uf l'u•·m~nettt withdraw~tl. thuu tho l•bor tbre,. ltJ the else ott JUVentment bu.mou 
eutetl•rise tefonn, uven tho ditoQt savings to employers .have not been •II that are•t.. Mo-. 
~ovenuuent busittcss ettt.tu],rises •re fairly c•t•ital. httottsive, so t.h•t evon l1rgo ptoportiuhal 
reductions. iu labour it~tnat.s yield uttly small. s.vinas bt tot•d co.sts. 

One of the most. unfbt1unate cffcct·s uftbc x .. cfficieucy d~Jbate tun; been to keep alive the 
fMI••cious ide~t thttt increases in working hours ot· work. int«..•nsity ~ea,resont i costlcss method of 
iucreltsing oUtllllt,. HU idoa. which hitS qJways bad H sttOdf! iJ)IlOII for QIUJ)loycrs, if not fot 
emt•loyees. ·n•e J)OJ)tdarity of t.he x .. efticiettcy idea atlsn induced • relatively uncritical roc"Jltima 
H)r arguments suggestiflg that CUJtiiU.~titfott \'··iiJ yield benefits OVCt lttd above those SU&&estecJ by 
stundsnl micmecouomi.c theory .. lUttuely that 1ui~es will be forced down towards nu•rgintl cotls. 

S'tJtlsjkolg aud •wnl'kmg smurler' 

11te idtHt that comt,etttive reform will Jmsb firms and workers to 'work Sl.t.IIUtcr~ is • key 
element in much advtlcncy of microccnnmuic refc,;·m ( Jlee I 996 )~ but h~ts t·arely lloon the subject 
of close ;uutlys~s. An assertion that JJeotJie can be induced. ~o ~work sttliUter' would ,..,,,e•r to 
rely on au underlyiflg assumtnion thttt individuals norm .. lfy sadstice rather dum optimi . .,. '11t•t is, 
having reached .a. situation they regard as satisfactory; hl~ividuals do not devote effort to 
searching ttn imtlrovements~ evett if such emnt would yield '"""•eUts in •~xccss of the ctJsts. Th.,.. 
ide~t of satisflciug is iutuitivel) RJJpealing, aud res,muds to one of tho most wld•st•rcad critici5ttts 
ofueochcssicaf ecmmmit~.·mnnefy d•e claim that homo ec-onomlru~· is sh11t•ly too rational to be 
believable. ft is somewhat ironic tbercfhre. to flud such an idea 1t th~ . basis of 1rguments for 
policieE' based on Ute simiJfest versit"Jn tlf neocJassicaJ analysis. 'rho .frequency with \\1d~b 

argumenes about 'w< rkhtg smartr:r1 are heard suggtsts tltatvcry f~w of those frequently ndbrred 
to as ~economic rad~ualists' acttudly believe in nttioatllit:y. 

Evett more than X· t niciency nrguancllts, th.e cladut that iuJividuaJs .;re &~thdiocrs will i•t 
gcmetalltt1t•ly suJ•port fc)i it•tct~ettfion rather thaet for ftoc markets. two po11dbitities arise. First" 
if govenunonts can di~t)vnr pro(luctivity improvemotJts that .sadsflcin& ittdi\tidu1ls fltit to adopt. 
there is a case for ~comm1md and coutrol~ measures directina htdi.vidu•ls to movo to ~best 

1•racdce t. AJthnugh direct governntortt imposition of such directiv•s h1s not botm contlhOtt, tht. 
matutgetitd style of the last ten ye•rs ita it~stitutions such as universities h•s cle•rly boetl 
influenced by this kind ofthhtkina. 

SatitdicitiS also aps•cars to provide a case for •ctive suvomment policy aimed 11t 
destttbililin& the economy as a whole or mdiv.idull ~totors of Ute •oonomy. If' the temov1! ur 



tadlf t>rotection will induce individua1s to 'lift th~ir game\ so presumably will large nuctuations 
in interest rates or public sector demand. 

Labour matk('t t(1_(orm 

For advocates of microecnnumic refbnu, labour market refonu represents tlte last. great 
bope for substantial and visible benefif.s from ret)rm. It ts frequently argued that the 
di~•t>l>ointing t~I.!&Ults of hnitf retl,nn and otber microeconomic refonus reflect the tact that 
tahour nutrkcts are too tigid to altnw tlrms to take advantage of new Of)Jl0t1Uidties.~ 

'fltis claim would be more platlsiblc if labour market institutions had remained more ot less 
unchanged. ht tact~ nearly aU the f'eatures of the Australian labmu· market that were considered 
·major ol,st;\cles to economic lltogress iu the t 970s have already disaPtleared. Strikes ate 

uncommon and demarcation dist>utcs nhuost unheard ot: Narrow job classifications have been 
rcf)lnced by broadbanding. Restrictive work tnactices and union opposition to 11ew tcchttology 
have virtually disappeared. 11te level of re:tl unit labour costs is below that prevailing in the 
lQ60s. Titese outco·mes re1'resent a considen .. bly more radical shill than was considered possible 
in the 1(170s, even by KastH~r tt at ( 1980}. 

11•e labour market l'cforntpolicu.~~ oflhe Hawkc·Keat.i11g govenunent involved an attempt. 
to maximise tbe flexibility of wage .. setting inshtuti.ons whil.e J'reseiVing a substantial. role for 
unions ;md a 'salety-ttef role for tbe award system. 11te reforms buroduced by the Howard 
govenunent are dcsigttcd tu mittimisc th~ rote of unions and B\\'Mds. but have been constrained 
by the need to make compromises to ensure tbe t>assage of legislat.ion through the S~atc 1nd. by 
concen:s about electoral supJ>Ort. A fidl sctde J'rogram of labour market refom~ would invofve 
the elitniuatioat of minimum conditions, ;tnd a syste11t of individual contrRcts based on the gene•·•l 

· presmnption of et••ploy.uent at: will. Broadly speaking, the labour market institutions of New 
Zealand and the United States correspond. to the outcomes that would be •~bieved by such a 
program. 

·n.,e e~erience of New Zealand and the United States sug~est.s tt••t reductions '" 
mbtimum wages~ if acc()nlpanied by reductions in the level and availability of uuetnployment 
benefits, will lead to smnu n.et e~11ansion of eanploy.uent and reduction ·in unemploymoot, 
However, the increased probability c,f em.ptoyn~t. is nnlikely to b~ suOicicalt. to otl'set the loss of 

2 Tlus is temini.ccnt of' the ~sequencin&~ debate (Wet the appt'Opl'iate p;.th of transition from 
ConmtUiltsm. There appears to be litUe agreement ott whether labour maJkot re(on•••· •hOQid prooecte or 
follow (apual market and produd. market tefo&-u.-. 



Income front wages and benefits Hence suclt a combimtdm• of "'e•sutes is likely to result in 
unskil1ed workers t'cceiving lest' income, even though they SU(ll;ly more labour. 

11u~ ean,,loytucttt effects of radicallabuur m~rket refontt at,pear tn be modest. One way of 
evaluating them is to consider estbnntcs oftbe non., accelerating 1ntlation rate of unemployment 
(NAUlU) also retcrred to us the natural rate. Recent. Australian cxt,erience suggests a NAlRU tlf 

8t,er cent. co•ntlat·ed tu ftb(lUt 6t•er cent in the United States and New Zealand. However, the 
nucmployment tate t~)t' the United States is uudctstated because many of tbe unemployed. are 
engaged in cdmioal a<:tivity. w1aich is the only , • urce: of income in the United States f9r 
uncmi'loyed males w·1thout de,,endiUlt.s or access to the very limited sy!'ltciu of unemployment 
insurance. At :my 1.hne more titan one million males (more than I Jler cent of the male labour 
tlnce) nrc hnruisoned. h is likely that those CO!!aged in crime arc either OU.littcd from labour 
three surveys or misretH>tt their stat11s. h• the case of New Zealand,. it is necessaty to take 
pccomlt oft he lat·ge numbers of Uttetnpluycd New Zealanders who have migrat.ed t.o Ausnalia. 

Ju sununary~ the effects of labour market rethrm on agf_tregate labour market. outcomes are 
likely to be modest. The central issue is the claim by advocates of refonu that. the working 
ttrrat•gements associated with lubour market reform will penuit the achievement: t:lf productivity 
gttins that were previously (>rcduded by restrictive conditions of etnt)loymcnt. 

Consideration of general labour market. trends, the· outconie of enterprise agreements to 
date and the· attalysis above suggests au alten•.ntive view. 11te process of l~tbour market refomt is 
1ikel)~ to result in l<ttlger working hours and greater work intensity. F.mployer ptopo~1ls ip 
enteq;rise bargaining have n~e()uetatly invnlved the elimination of overtitlle payments attd shift 
restriction.s, giving em1)loyers incrensed flexibility iu dte detettllinadou of working hours. ·nu~ 
increase in flexibility is achiflVC(l at the eXflense of a reduction, in. the flexibility with which 
wor!<en; can matuage UH:ir own thne . .lu a t\¢.ttse, such changes represent. a transfer of the 'just .. in· 
time' c.onceJJt from physical invcut:ories to labour titne. Increased work intehsity will produce 
gains in measured productivity, but such g•it's will ill reality be transfers ftont employees. 
Transfers of this kind. do not constitute net increases in social welfare. 

Policy implications 

the debate over tJ•e nugnitude •nd nature of bOt•efits of microeconomi~ reform. is 
significant only if it can provide a guide to fJOiicy. tu this section, it is •rgucd that misleading 
estimates ufthe benefits oftnicr()cconomic refonn have led to inappropriate poticy choices and 



• 

th~tt ~1tentativc tmlicy directions !lhoutd be followed .. with the central (lbjective of reducing 
unemJlloyme•••. 

In thi~ JlAtlct\ it has been argued thatt t.hc benefits :!1~ microe,~ontnuic reform have beeu 
O\.erstated i•• tuudyses such Mi those of the Industry ("ununission ( IQ90~ 1995), l)(,es this kit.•d of 

(,l\ ersuu.emcnt matter~• U might be seen as h~ttntless eK,~ggeration in aid of a guod cause. In this 
M!Chtm. it is argued that overstated claims about the buucfits of anicroeconomic refotnl havu 
disuutcd Anstr;di;t."s economic ru·iorities and encouraged an Ullcridcal accea)tancc of 
economicaUy mtsound .l,ohcie~ proposed in the rum1e ofcontpetit.itm. 

<het·ot•timistic estitnates (lf tltc benefits of the microecotaornic reform ,,rogram have 
ettcouraged an uncritical ncceptance of any policy iniUatives than ca1t be rcpresent.ed as 
t>tomoti•'tt competitiou. Telcconununh.attions provides the clcar·est e~•mt,le. Ov~rstated 

c~1bnat.es tlf' the bettefitR of cont,,etition in long, distance telecomnumic•tittns have encouraged 
the vie\\- that com,~etitim• in · tb~ loc:d J()OJl \\Otdd als.:. be desirable As ·• result, policy h•s 
encottt3g,:d the de\ elotunettt ofdutthcate cable networks for p!ly .. 'fV atid. advanced telephony·. 
and tlfthree ~111•rate di~ital mobile 1)hone nehvor~s to tC.fJiacc the single ttf'ft1.og U<.ttwork $~~•red 
by 1·clstra ;ud (}J}lus, ·n,e result \\ill be. the w1ste of~ billions t•f dollars ih t,he f).fovision of att 
interior 1evet of service htdee(~ it seems likely th.tt the costs of ineQk;'w-ot provisi''" of 
infrastructure are the main rcasun \Yh)· ordinary consumers ltave seen vcty .litde benoftt thnn the 
substanUal rcstruchlting ofTelstra and dte IS.~)c;~led loss ofthousan4.s of jobs (Quigsm lfJ96a). 

Auentiun to the cost.s of m~~roccottcnnic distortions have •lso led· e:ovcmmcmts to iporo 
the far higher costs aSSf.Jci~tad with t!nctnployment levels of over 8 !Jet cent, which MV6 now 
buen sustaitJcd for n10st: of the past fifteen yuars. ~rho 1u•nual cost ()fhi&h. levels of uncmp.ktyn•t 
is brrt\vcou $40 billion and $80 bil!h.m U.attgtoore and Qu.iggin 19Q4 ).. far in exccu uf any 
teatiMic estimate nf the benefits of fnicrooconomic fcform. but advocaun; of tnicrC*onomic 
reform~ not.ably the htd~u$try Cotumission! have resisted •nY' serious •ttcmpt t:o do lnythin& 
•bout uncntpl,,yment for fear that. it. would put obstacles in the w•~· oft.hcir 'toform •i•da. 

finally., the era of microeco .. omi.c refonn has boon ·~!Mlciated with an Utoto••l fbcus M 

narrowly fm1ncial t•eliey · objectiv->.s \ destJite the fact t.hat ecMomic theory 8iv., oqu•l weipt to 

1 M oblierved n1 ~llt'm J. oveo an tW'towfy r.....,.._.. termt;. ODI» it'* M ...,..,..., ..._.,.-
~elfaro. 
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rmn-mo••~-tauy cotntmtu.~tts of welfare. This has oncou.r•gc,-.1 •, lmercantilist:'" viewtmmt m whioh 
the· t~toducdon uf tllnlds t•~trticulatly lbr export is seen as \·if.all)' important, whUo services such 
~tsh~afth ~tnd education are see.• as cost bm·den.s on t:he ectlnomy. 

·n•e int1ated "'-pe~t•tiotrJ hold fot mictc)Ocottotnic refonn in Aust.ralll h•ve divened 
attct,tion trom mote' situtificltnt' issues At the s..n..., tittle, the uncritical r•verenoe for c(,mpetitlon 
that IH~nades flOii\!)' circlet; '"'" helped tn p.ene•·ate JtOUcy mist~d~.c~ that h•\e latgety dissipated 
what¢\.er bencfit·s lu•ve been @<.'Iterated by ectlnontically suund refbnn ttolicies. "Jltc fact that •· 
d<~cade of intemtive mh::roecmmmic n~fbrtu htu; Jlroduced ••o ltteatsurable itttpttwentcnt in 
economic perthrnumce is clear evidence th~t at new atlt•rolU!h is needed. 

If fbtther tttict·occouomi(' refotm will not )ield subst~tntial intprovetncnts in econ<nnic 
performance. where 5ftt)utd ec:onomic f)oUcy be P,Qiutt-'1 Itt devetor•ing alternative policies it ;:~ 

imi,Otiant t.u team both tmsiCi\·c ;uuJ. nef;ltttive lessm•rt· t'rom ndcroeconomic reform. One positivt'J! 
lesson of tnkroeconottiic .rcfornt is that. there are more· wttys of' <tt@.:th.isit•& tmblic enterprises l:lft!l 
.deli.\:eri .. g public services than were cont(iidered ht tlte p•st. Jn pa.rtitular, tbe pctfo...,..nce of 

! 

firms like Telstra has shm\1l the faisits or the assumt>ti<m tha.t e,ovenunent business ettterpri,;es 
are uecess~uily ttnfnofitttble tlr that lntblic O\\IJtershill u~cessarily etttails t•articul.•r cntployment 
conditions such as lifetime tenure. 

·n•e key uettttth•e lesson of mh.~roecon,)tt•ic r~fonn .is th•t the gains from corr~tina 
d.istut1iun£ in (Jricc • qre generally small iu cun'lllrison tu those generated by improv~mettts ht 
macrooconc,mic aggregates smch as t.he level of emJ•IoynKmt and tho effective stock of hum••: 
and physical capitll. C<,nsid~ratiott or macroecottof1dc issues susacsts t,h•t we fac;e two main 
tnoblem~. ·the Hrst is the hi!~h ltvel of unen~plo)1ttent~ and the II$0Ciau~d waste of tcsour""· 
inherent In cm·ro.at f.Jolicy seniugs. '11te sccottd is the need to c~p•a.td human t.?lpft•l ottdowmonts 
through. cducadon amt traintng. Current policy is not helpful in either ret~Pe'-1. Uneutployment it 
•cctlrded • very low pdotity. Ptopos.ls for microeconomlc refomt in the. eduo•tiob sector 
•I'PCif likely to htero•se cfliciency as me•surod by $UCh mi••ding it;dioatora Mach •• collt. per 
~tudcnt while reducing the.~ eWocUveness of the ~ducatiott system •ftd ha.,.erina fUture OMnOmie 

trowth, 
tantttu••re and: QuiQ&in ( I 994) proposed • vruaratn mvoMns • subitabtial expatttion of 

education and other cottiMn•ity •tviots; with the joint aims of •chievin& dirM reduotienJ 1ft 

.~;~~ 

4 Mtrcantihot ••• ~e at10 '*"~dent, jn tome of the ~itton to miGrot·~c.tttomic reform, .,. abviMiy itt 
IUppot't' of Utrtff ptoteth~. 



etnt,loynwe•••·~ and llfllW~h in th~ stock ofhtnu•n ~•pit•l. s,.~h • pt·oaratu woukl require lturea•• 
in htconJO ta~ rates and the•·cby challenge one of the ae·e•t. $1dbbtJieths •lf Austt•Uan politios. lt Ia 
tlflcn daitued that it is imt10SHible to r•ise taxes. Out the c~pericnce of micr .. o.:tomic rcronu 
h;u; mown duat nnt.hing is fl\llitically impossible ifthc ~•so fur it is argtted $lronaty enoup. 

A. central. but tttrely C'l'lfcit t•:.t1 of the case fot tnicrue~otton;ic refonn is the dynlmtc 
gains hypotheidS. that is~ the claim dutt. tf•ce n1arkcts •;•d ~Oh'flCtition WUI generate intprOVCmctltS 

iu teclmicad elliciency. lt• dtis l'"l'er~ this claim bas bee•• assessed. and shown to be inconsistont 
with ue,ldassical economic tf:~oty. which sugttests that all tinns will tninimi- costs •nd that., .. in 
the tuesence of scade economics there is a ttade .. off between techadcai efficiency and 
COillll¢lition. Althouttb ideas ~uch as x .. c.dlicic.mc)' ... tt satisficing suggest that: CtttUIJctition euay in 
some ~~se~ htttU'O\'e eflicicncy they do not hupf)t that free market pal.icics will nt•ximise wolf1rc. 
lu tbe abst.-tlce of evidence to SUPJU:ttt the dyuatnic tudns hytlothesis, it must be co••cluded that 
the net benefits of lllicro~~~o•ttlmic retbrm have been sm1U. if indeed they have b~en JUlsitivc. 

ltl the histo~· •)f ectmontic policy in Australi•. t.he or• ofanicroeconotuic refortn represents 
at best,. detour And at \\'orst • dead end. r:or more tlum a dec•det attention has been f~used "" 
minor tnoblems ~and the ~entral issue of unetnploytJumt has received only peripheral attention. 
t'\t\ll' tin.e,. the tmlicies advocated in the ncaue. of nticrue~o••omic rcfonn ltave beert driven JOOre 
llttd tutne by id\."'Diogic•l connniUttent. and hAve h•d less and less to do with rat.ional ana.lysis of 
ocoatontic tnoblcms. 
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